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Abstract
The current operational firing monitoring program conducted by IBAMA (Brazil) has collected data of hot spot
count, as measurement of wildfire threats, and other explanatory of Amazon region. The aim of this paper is to
present the results of statistical analysis of this dataset from 1999 to 2002. From original data, new variables were
created. The sample unit was the municipality. The density of hot spot count (the ratio of the hot spot count and
the municipality area) was selected as a dependent variable. A longitudinal linear model was used and it identified
as relevant explanatory variables: administrative limits, municipalities area, year, rain conditions, legal conditions
of the areas, percentage of: deforestation, illegal human occupation, population growth index and agricultural
area, as also it pointed out different structures of variance in the dependent variable for different type of the legal
conditions of the areas.  From residual analysis, most of standardized residuals (near 90%) are in the interval (-3,
+3). However, some neighborhood municipalities must be considered differently since hot spot count are not
associated to any of explanatory variables used in this analysis.

1. Introduction
In 1998 a Brazilian governamental organization program named PROARCO (Programa de Prevenção e Controle
de Queimadas e Incêndios Florestais na Amazônia Legal) was created. Among other activities it was its mission
to control, monitor, prevent, combat the wildfire threats in Amazon region. In this sense, many administrative
activities were developed. The aim of this study was to evaluate the efficiency of the proposed tools as also
identify the more important explanatory variables which help to understand the variation of the hot spot count (as
a measurement of wildfire threats) in this region.  This study is compounded by the following sections: in section
2, the explanatory variables and the dependent variable used is described in details; section 3 contains the
statistical model employed for such analysis, the assumptions and notations; the results of this analysis is in
section 4 and finally in section 5, discussion and conclusions are outlined.

2. Description of the explanatory variables and dependent variables used in the wildfire threats count
analysis
The action of PROARCO is extended to 256 municipalities. So the data set used in this analysis consists of
information of related to these municipalities. For some municipalities, there are areas where PROARCO has
made intervention and others not.  The hot spot count were monthly collected from 1999 to 2002 at each type of
area: areas with PROARCO supervision and areas with PROARCO supervision in each municipality. Besides,
analyzing the hot spot count it was observed that the count increase greatly mainly on months of August,
September and October. As in Amazon region, on these months, the season is dry which can favor the occurrence
of wildfires.  So the months are classified in two categories of season:  dry season (DS) and no dry season (NDS).
As extensions of the municipalities differ greatly, it seems reasonable to choose as dependent variable an index
that eliminates the influence of the municipality extension, so the ratio of hot spot count by the area of the
municipality was selected as dependent variable. Here a note must be written related to the hot spot count. INPE
(Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas Espaciais) has developed a methodology to monitor the occurrence of these
events. These data contain weekly cumulative fire count from analyses of AVHRR data from NOAA 12 and 14 in
grid cells of 0.5 degrees of latitude by 0.5 degrees of longitude [more details see, Sismanoglu, Setzer & Justino,
2002 and http://www2.ibama.gov.br/proarco/home.htm]. Besides, others information were collected for each
municipality. Below a list of explained variables used in this analysis related to the municipalities with its ID and
description:



(data available in http://www3.cptec.inpe.br/abracos/;  http://www.dpi.inpe.br/proarco/bdqueimadas/ajuda1.html;
IBAMA, 2003)

? area - code -1=no PROARCO supervision; code 1= with PROARCO supervision;
? year- information of the year
? season - code DS= dry season; code NDS= no dry season;
? state- each municipality is in some Brazilian state. PROARCO’s activities are extended to 256

municipality which cover partially the following Brazilian states: AC= Acre state; AM=Amazonas state;
MA=Maranhão state; MT=Mato Grosso state; PA=Pará state; RO=Rondônia state; RR=Roraima state;
TO=Tocantins state. These states are located at northern and central-western regions.

? deforestation - an index was created by the ratio of the deforestation area and the extension of the
municipality. As this data was absent in many municipalities, the index was categorized in four classes:
code 0 = < 1%; code 1 = 1 % - 2.5%; code 2 = 2.5%- 4.7%; code 3=> 4.7%; code 4 = information absent.
The values used to construct the class were related to 25%, 50% and 75% quantiles;

? density- ratio of the population and the extension of the municipality
? p_area_1 – percentage of area with no PROARCO supervision
? male – percentage of male population
? road - extension of the roads (in km). It was considered the extension of more important ones;
? growth - population growth index;
? agricultural - an index created by the ratio of the sum of the three most frequent cultivations by the

extension of the municipality;
? cattle – ratio of the quantity of cattle and the extension of the municipality;
? settle - ratio of settlement area and the extension of the municipality;
? team - presence (code 1) or absence (code 0) of teams to combat wildfire

3. Statistical Analysis
To identify the more important explanatory variables that explain the variation of the wildfire threat density, let us
introduce the notation, assumptions used in this statistical analysis. The aim is to propose a linear model as

                                    .......22110 ijklklkllijkl eXXXY ?????? ????                                   (1)

where Yijkl denotes the wildfire threat density (per km2) for year i, at area j, at period k , in municipality l; i=99, 00,
01 and 02; j=I, II; k=DS, NDS and l=1,…,256;  Xml denotes the value of m-th explanatory variable for
municipality l, ?m is the parameter to be estimated which is related to the explanatory variable Xm , m=1, .., M.

Here a longitudinal model is proposed since information of each municipality was colleted over a period time
and the observations of the same municipality are not independent. It was assumed that Cov (Yijkl , Yi’j’k’l )= ?  ;
Cov (Y l, Yl’ )=0, l? l’; where the vector Y l denotes the values of the municipality l; Var (Yijkl )=? . Using matrix
notation, the vector Y l [dependent variable (the index l was omitted)] can be written as

                  Y= (Y99IIDS, Y99IINDS, Y00IIDS, Y00IINDS, Y01IIDS, Y01IINDS, Y02IIDS, Y02IINDS)               (2)

for the municipalities with area no supervised by PROARCO

Y= (Y99IDS, Y99INDS, Y00IDS, Y00INDS, Y01IDS, Y01INDS, Y02IDS, Y02INDS, Y99IIDS,
       Y99IINDS, Y00IIDS, Y00IINDS Y01IIDS, Y01IINDS, Y02IIDS, Y02IINDS)                              (3)

for the municipalities with both types of areas;
Estimates of ?m were obtained by restricted maximum likelihood method using the procedure named MIXED

of the software SAS? . For all the models, the residual analysis was performed. The percentage of standardized
residuals in the intervals [-3, +3] and the logarithm of the likelihood function were criteria used to evaluate the
fitness of the proposed models.  The next section, the results of such analysis are detailed.



4 . Results
To get the final model many attempts were tried. In this section the steps used to get the final model will be
briefly described. In Model I, all explanatory variables used as main factors when they are coded otherwise as
covariates. The analysis pointed out as statistically significant the next explanatory variables: season, area, state,
year, deforestation, p_area_1 and density . However, this model produces a low percentage of standardized
residual in the interval [-3; +3].

In Model II, first interaction parameters of the main factors of Model I were introduced. The procedure
indicated the significant variables: season, area, state, year, p_area_1, density and the interactions: state*season,
state*year, season*area, season*year, season*deforestation, year*area, year*deforestation and
area*deforestation. Although the percentage of standardized residuals has improved, the number of parameters to
be estimated increased a lot. From the descriptive statistics, it was observed that the sampling standard deviation
of the density hot spot (Y) differs greatly for the different type of area. It seems reasonable to propose one model
for each type of area. That was made in Model III, producing Model III_I (for area no supervised by PROARCO)
and Model III_II (for area supervised by PROARCO).

In Model III_I, the statistical analysis suggested as significant the next variables: season, p_area_1,
deforestation and the interactions state*season, year*season, season*deforestation. Such model provides 79% of
standard residuals in the interval [3; +3] and thirty-eight parameters are estimated.

Similarly for Model III_II, the more significant variables are: state, season, year, density, deforestation
and p_area_1 and the interactions state*year, state*season, year*season, year*deforestation. This model gives
60% of standard residuals in the interval [-3; +3] and one hundred and sixteen parameters are needed. Comparing
models II and III, the number of parameters estimated in each model is similar but the last one indicates a better
result (higher percentage of residuals in the interval [-3; +3]).

Higher order interaction parameters were introduced in Model III_I and Model III_II. Improvement was
observed in both models, (84% and 69% of standard residuals in [_3; +3] respectively), however the number of
parameters to be estimated increases greatly (316 parameters!). It was noticed also that in both models the
categorical variable season was statistically significant as a main factor as it has interacted with other factors.
Moreover, the descriptive statistics have helped to take this decision. In Table 1, sample means of the hot spot
density by state is displayed.

Table 1 – Average hot spot density (per Km2)
State No PROARCO supervision With PROARCO supervision

Dry season Not dry season Dry season Not dry season
Acre 0.00000 0.00000 0.02406 0.00020

Amazonas 0.00008 0.00002 0.00159 0.00013
Maranhão 0.00573 0.00201 0.04016 0.01516

Mato Grosso 0.00204 0.00023 0.05351 0.02417
Pará 0.00192 0.00022 0.05723 0.00728

Rondônia 0.00272 0.00026 0.03830 0.00181
Roraima 0.00019 0.00029 0.00193 0.00696
Tocantins 0.00876 0.00180 0.04241 0.00328

In this sense, the Model V was compounded by: Model V_I_NDS (area no supervised by PROARCO, not
dry season); Model V_I_DS (area no supervised by PROARCO, dry season); Model V_II_NDS (area supervised
by PROARCO, not dry season); Model V_II_DS (area supervised by PROARCO, dry season). The description of
each one is following.

Model V_I_NDS: the relevant explanatory variables were the covariate p_area_1 and the interaction
state*year. It provides 88% of the standard residuals in the specified interval and the number of parameters to be
estimated is 25. In Table 2, the names of municipalities with standard residuals out of the specified limit are
listed. Note that all of them are in Maranhão state.



Table 2 – Municipalities with residuals out of specified limits

Municipality State
Bom Jardim MA

Centro Novo do Maranhão MA
Santa Luzia do Paruá MA

São João do Carú MA

Model V_I_DS: For this model, the more relevant explanatory variables are: state, year, agricultural. It
results a 77% of the residuals are in the specified limit, twenty-nine parameters are needed. The names of the
municipalities classified as out of specified limits are list in Table 3.

Table 3 - Municipalities out of the specified limits- Model V_I_DS

Municipality State
Bom Jesus do Tocantins

Jacareacanga
Marabá

Nova Esperança do Piriá

PA

Cachoeirinha
Lagoa da Confusão

TO

Santa Luzia do Paruá
Centro Novo do Maranhão

Montes Altos

MA

Governador Jorge Teixeira RO
Juína MT

Model V_II_NDS: For this model, the statistically significant explanatory variables are: state, year,
p_area_1, agricultural and the interactions state*year, year*deforestation, state*deforestation. This provides
84% of the residuals in the specified limits and seventy parameters are needed. The name of municipalities
classified as out of limits is listed in Table 4. It can be seen that most of them are in Mato Grosso state and
Maranhão state.

Table 4 – Municipalities out of limits – Model V_II_NDS

Municipality State Municipality State
Castanheira MT São Geraldo do Araguaia PA
Feliz Natal MT Dom Eliseu PA

Marcelândia MT Ulianópolis PA
Nova Ubiratã MT São João do Carú MA

Itaúba MT Sítio Novo MA
Nova Canaã do Norte MT Amapá do Maranhão MA

Nova Guarita MT Boa Vista do Gurupi MA
Porto dos Gaúchos MT Governador Edison Lobão MA

Sinop MT Pinheiro MA
Tapurah MT Presidente Sarney MA

União do Sul MT São João do Paraíso MA
Vera MT São Pedro da Água Branca MA

Axixá do Tocantins TO São Pedro dos Crentes MA

Model V_II_DS: The more significant explanatory variables are: deforestation, state, year, p_area_1,
density and the interactions state*year, year*deforestation, state*deforestation.  It provides only 65% of the
residuals are in the specified limit and the number of parameters needed is 79. In Table 5, the names of the
municipality are listed. Note that most of them are in Maranhão, Pará and Tocantins States.



Table 5 – Municipality out of control limits- Model V_II_DS .

Municipality State Municipality State
Amarante do Maranhão MA Canaã dos Carajás PA

Araguanã – MA MA São Félix do Xingu PA
Buriticupu MA Eldorado dos Carajás PA

Amapá do Maranhão MA Pau d'Arco - PA PA
Buritirama MA Redenção PA
Carutapera MA São João do Araguaia PA
Davinópolis MA Xinguara PA

Governador Newton Bello MA Araguacema TO
João Lisboa MA Araguanã – TO TO

Junco do Maranhão MA Caseara TO
Nova Olinda do Maranhão MA Colméia TO

Pedro do Rosário MA Cristalândia TO
Pinheiro MA Divinópolis do Tocantins TO

Presidente Médici MA Esperantina TO
Presidente Sarney MA Itaguatins TO
Ribamar Fiquene MA Luzinópolis TO

Santa Helena MA Marianópolis do Tocantins TO
Turilândia MA Miranorte TO

São Francisco do Brejão MA Nazaré TO
Senador La Rocque MA Paraíso do Tocantins TO

Zé Doca MA Praia Norte TO
Nova Canaã do Norte MT São Miguel do Tocantins TO

Novo Mundo MT Sítio Novo do Tocantins TO
Santa Carmem MT Tupiratins TO

Tapurah MT Wanderlândia TO
Vila Rica MT Santa Maria do Tocantins TO

São José do Xingu MT

The location of the municipalities that are not adjusted by the proposed models is illustrated in Figure I
(only the yellow ones). The locals painted in blue are priorities regions to PROARCO. The map was obtained
using Arc View 3.2? .



Figure 1 – Localization of the municipalities adjusted by the proposed model

5. Discussions and conclusions
In a general sense, the proposed model does not adjust for some municipalities and most of them are concentrated
in states of Maranhão, Mato Grosso, Pará and Tocantins (mainly in Maranhão state). These states are spatially
near and they must be analyzed by a different way probably a spatial correlation must be introduced in the next
steps. A summary of the results is in Table 6.

Table 6 - % of municipalities adjusted by the proposed model

State # Municipalities
in PROARCO

% of Municipalities adjusted
by proposed model

Acre
Amazonas
Maranhão
Mato Grosso
Pará
Rondônia
Roraima
Tocantins

7
8

45
45
47
21
5

78

100.0
100.0
24.4
60.0
70.2
95.2
100.0
71.8



The relevant explanatory variables obtained from the earlier analyses are summarized in Table 7.

Table 7 – Summary of the proposed models
Model Statistically relevant explanatory variables % of fitness

I_DS p_area_i and state*year 88%

I_NDS state, year, agricultural 77%

II_NDS state, year, p_area_1, agricultural and the interactions:
state*year, year*deforestation, state*deforestation

84%

II_DS deforestation, state, year, p_area_1, density and the interactions
state*year, year*deforestation, state*deforestation.

65%

Note that for the areas with no PROARCO supervision, a small set of explanatory variables can explain
the variation of the variable of interest, however areas with PROARCO supervision are more complex. The
components of last model included main factor as also first order interaction. In all models, state and year are
pointed as relevant variables. For the areas supervised by PROARCO, the information related to deforestation is
included as a main factor as interacted with state and/or year.
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